
SHINE ON YOUR SHOES 
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When you feel as low as the bottom of a well and can’t get out of the mood 

                                        
          Do something to perk yourself up, change your atti- tude. 

                                                                     
Give a tug to your tie, put a crease in your pants, but if you really want to feet fine, 

                   
Give your shoes         a shine. 

                                                            
When there’s a shine on your shoes,        there’s a melody in your heart. 

                                          
With a singable happy feelin’,     a wonderful way to start. 

                                                   
To face the world every day          with a dee-dle dum dee da da 

                                            
A little melody that is makin’     the worryin’ world go by 

                                              
When you walk down the street,       with a happy go lucky beat, 

                                 
         You’ll find a lot of what I’ll re-peat. 

                                                       
When there’s a shine on your shoes        and a melody in your heart 

                            
What a wonderful way to start  the    day. 
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                     SHINE ON YOUR SHOES 
                                           4/4  1…2…123 
 
 
                     G                          D7                               G                              D7 
When you feel as low as the bottom of a well and can’t get out of the mood 
 
 
    G          G7                  C                          Am               D7      G     A7 
          Do something to perk yourself up, change your atti- tude. 
 
 
             D              A7#5           D                   A7#5         D                                        A7#5 
Give a tug to your tie, put a crease in your pants, but if you really want to feet fine, 
 
 
                    D7   D7b5     G        G7#5 
Give your shoes         a shine. 
 
 
                             C                      F    Fm6                   C                        F     Fm6 
When there’s a shine on your shoes,        there’s a melody in your heart. 
 
 
              C                        F    Fm6      C                         G7#5 
With a singable happy feelin’,     a wonderful way to start. 
 
 
                       C                 F     Fm6            C                              F    Fm6 
To face the world every day          with a dee-dle dum dee da da 
 
 
               C                      F    Fm6          C                        F#m7    B7 
A little melody that is makin’     the worryin’ world go by 
 
 
                   Em                 F#m7   B7               Em                   F#m7   B7 
When you walk down the street,       with a happy go lucky beat, 
 
 
   Em                       D7                         Dm7 G7#5 
         You’ll find a lot of what I’ll re-peat. 
 
 
                              C                     F    Fm6             C                        F    Fm6 
When there’s a shine on your shoes        and a melody in your heart 
 
 
                C                           F       G7  Em7   Eb7   Dm7 G7b5  C6 
What a wonderful way to start  the    day. 
                                               4       4       4         4        2        2     
 


